S tunning location
In the heart of the scenic Sperrin Mountains, our wedding venue is set in a
stunning location to complement your special day. With a choice of ceremony
and banqueting suites, no matter how intimate your guest list, it would be our
privilege to assist you in planning your wedding celebrations. Ensuring that
every detail is taken care of, our experienced and passionate banqueting team
are known for their dedicated service. With our guarantee of only one wedding
per day, you can rest assured that your special day will be our central focus.

Elegantly styled
The Pearl River Suite’s interior is the ideal backdrop for your wedding reception.
With its own private entrance, take time to capture that signature ‘Mellon
Moment’ photograph on the steps of its grand staircase. Couples can also enjoy
styling their wedding in their way with all our wedding packages including room
dressing options provided by our trusted supplier, ‘Ultimate Touches.’
The Mellon Country Inn is also fully licensed to hold Civil Ceremonies. As
your guests await your red-carpet arrival, alongside views which overlook the
undulating Sperrin countryside, they’ll enjoy the romantic ambience of our
Clare Suite or intimate Sperrin View Suite.

The Pearl
River Suite’s
staircase entrance
makes it the perfect
spot to capture your
#MellonMoments

Lasting
memories
Make use of the hotel’s unique
features in your wedding
photography as you create lasting
memories of your special day.

Unwind
in style
End your evening in perfect
style and enjoy your stay in our
Honeymoon Suite, complete with a
Queen-sized bed and Champagne
on ice as a congratulations on us.
With preferential accommodation
rates for wedding guests, your
family and friends can also enjoy
the exclusivity our venue offers by
reserving all our hotel rooms in
advance of your chosen date.

Making it
memorable
CRAFTING YOUR FINE FOOD EXPERIENCE
Relax with family and friends as our award-winning
Head Chef and his team prepare a delicious menu,
using the best local ingredients for you and your
guests to enjoy.
Make your day feel even more personalised by
designing your very own bespoke menu in advance
with our Wedding Team.

MAKE YOUR DAY EXTRA SPECIAL
❙

Create your own bespoke menu experience
for you and your guests

❙

Turn your dining dream into reality and request
a unique menu for the Top Table

❙

Welcome your guests in style with our luxurious
Arrival Reception additional treat options

❙

Raise a special toast to the Bride and Groom
when you select one of our Drinks Packages

❙

Add to the enjoyment for your evening guests
with our Evening Buffet optional extras

❙

Make the fun last even longer with our next day
Pre and Post Wedding Party Options

OUR WEDDING
PACKAGES INCLUDE:
❙
❙
❙
❙

Tea/Coffee and Homemade Shortbread for all
guests on arrival
Red carpet welcome on arrival & Champagne
for Bridal Party
Dedicated Master of Ceremonies
Reception Meal, Evening Buffet

ROOM DÉCOR & DRESSING:
❙
❙
❙
❙
❙
❙
❙

Choice of chair cover styles and colours
Choice of hessian, lace, organza, or taffeta
chair sashes. Colour choices may be ordered.
Matching table runner
30ft fairy light backdrop (not included in
Classic Package)
Choice of table centrepieces and mirrored plates
to accentuate your chosen centrepiece
White linen tablecloths and napkins, personalised
menus, top table skirting and top table place cards
Cake table skirting, cake stand and cake knife

ACCOMMODATION:
❙
❙
❙

Complimentary Bridal Suite for Bride & Groom
on wedding night
Preferred accommodation rate for your
wedding guests
Complimentary 1st Anniversary dinner for
Bride & Groom

PHOTOGRAPHY:
❙
❙

Private on-site waterfall garden for wedding
photography
Photography access to Strule River Bridge,
Knockmoyle Lodge Private Lake & Gardens,
and The Ulster American Folk Park

Relax and enjoy
We know that your special day goes by quickly! Our Pre and Post Wedding Party
options provide couples with the perfect opportunity to relax and spend even
more quality time together with family and friends.

Our perfect day
“Our wedding was such a fantastic
day from start to finish. It was lovely to hear
all our guests commenting on how well looked
after they were. The meal was fantastic and
served on time. The rooms were beautiful and
breakfast the next morning was lovely.
Big thanks to all the staff for their help in
making our day so special and making
everyone feel so comfortable. We would highly
recommend this hotel to anyone who
is looking for a wedding venue.”

“Our daughter had
her wedding reception here
and it was a fantastic day.
Every little detail was thought of.
The staff were brilliant and our Master
of Ceremonies ensured everything was
running on time, and even helped in
keeping my nerves to a minimum before
making my speech! The rooms were
clean and comfortable, and breakfast was
great. This hotel delivered nothing but
the best from start to finish.
We’d recommend The Mellon
Country Inn to anyone.”

“We had our wedding
at The Mellon Country Inn
and I couldn’t fault it. It was
the best day. Nothing was a
problem. The staff were attentive,
and the food was first class.
I would recommend The
Mellon to anyone for any
special event.”

‘We had our wedding at
The Mellon Country Inn, and the
team really made our dreams
come true. Every fine detail was
taken care of.
Our guests were amazed at
the high standard of the food
and hospitality. We could not
recommend a better
place for any special occasion.
Thanks again!’

Notes

For more information on planning your special day, please contact:
info@melloninn.com

+44 (0)28 816 61224

www.melloncountryhotel.com

134 Beltany Road, Omagh, Co. Tyrone, N. Ireland BT78 5RA
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